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ESTABLISHED,1914WEATHER

Partly cloudy to cloudy 
weather Is scheduled today 
»nd tomorrow, with occa 
sional rain and slightly 
cooler temperatures. High 
yesterday was 71, with low 
at 52.
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BULBAR POLIO KILLS YOUNG POSTMAN

Ran Corporation of a. freeschoo 
site. She said that Riviera resi 
dents felt this agreement should 
be lived up to. 

Other residents expressed

Hit Tract Plans
About 75 Hollywood Riviera residents turned out at trie 

Planning Commission meeting Wednesday to present their 
objections to two proposed tracts in the area in the Ellin 
wood district and along the ocean.

Mrs. Donald Hauser demanded that the Don-Ja-Ran Cor 
poration donate a school site to 
the city In a. proposed 6S-acrc 
tract between Palos Verde 
Parkway and the ocean.

She declared that the city had 
received a written promise from 

predecessor to' the Don-Ja

First Costs 
Of Congress 
Race Told '
Preliminary reports of candi 

dates in the California congres 
sional election campaigns show 
ed this morning that the cam 
paign for the 17th Congressional 
District was a relatively Inex 
pensive affair.

Congressman Cecil R. King, ... , _, , who was reelected to the-post Hollywood Riviera's already over in last week's balloting, report- taxea\ streets. A through route
ntributlons of $75 and ex 

penditures of .$700. Republican 
Candidate Robert Finch reported 
contributions of $3054 and 
penditures of $3809.

The reports, filed with the 
Clerk of the House of Represem

from Washington indicate.

4 A final report of contribu-
f tlons and expenditures is d u

early In December.

of the EllinwQOd development 
planned by Harry Kisscll. They

1. Traffic hi the Ellinwood 
tract would be routed through

should be made further 
toward Pacific Coast Hwy.

2. A five-acre park which had 
appeared on previous planning 
maps was shown by tract plans 
as being divided into lots. Thi 
park, which adjoins RlVleratatives, covered the pre-election School, should bit let t In the'area. campaign up to Oct. 22, reports 3. Street names in the trac
are the same as those In Holly 
wood Riviera, although they di 
not connect. This would lead ti 
needless confusloa.

WITH THE SERVICE CLUBS

Optimist and Kiwanis Clubs 
To Hear of Hospital Tonight

Both the Optimists Club and the Kiwanis Club will heai 
about the need for expansion of Torrance Memorial Hospital at their meetings tonight. . .'

A speaker will discuss various aspects of hospital needs 
before the Optimists tonight at 7 in the'Ding How Cafe,

Dr. Howard Wood will present 
a movie, "You're the Doctor," to 
Kiwanians In American Legion 
Hall at 6:30 p.m.

The Lions will hear THS Ijas- 
Uetball coach George-Stanich de 
scribe his experiences as an 
Olympic track star tomorrow at 
12:16 p.m. In American Legion 
Hal).

The Evening Toastmastere 
group will 1 meet tomorrow in the 
Fish Shanty at 7 p.m,

felder will be honored at the 
30th anniversary celebration 
Thursday night in the Women's 
Club. .

The Mid-Day Toastmostors wll 
meet Friday noon at the Lone 
Pine Inn.

EDt* to Seek Charter  _ 
Now that the Elk* have, enlist 

ed ^ the necessary 160 member* 
to apply for a charter, further 

s will bp discussed at their 
nesday night meeting In Al 

an-Richards Hall.
The Ladies will be honored at 

the Exchange Club'meetlng Vfed-l 
nenday night at the'Flsh Shanty] 
at 7 p.m., preceded by a cocktail 
hour. Final preparations for the 
annual dinner-dance, to be held a,t 
the Palos Verdes Country Club 
on Nov. 19 will be discussed.

In a meeting honoring Vete 
rans' 'Day, the Civitan Club will
hear a speaker'on the subject at blew It to bits, Harry Hustclartheir meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. 

  Charter members of the Tor- 
ranee Rotary Club-~8am Levy, 
Charlli Jories, and Harvell Outen-

Vote Gives 
King 3-2

, Complete election returns for 
the 17th Congressional Dlstricl 
ahd the 68th, Assembly Distrlci 
were announced this morning by 
Registrar of Voters Ben Hlte as 
follows:

. . 17th W«trlct 
/King, Dem. ....................99,128
Ftnch, Rep. ........ ........64,285

08Ur AMemhly
Thomas, Dcm. ............ 32,789
WlUd. Rep. ......................11,154

Blow Up Mail Box
Vandals placed an explosive 

substance Inside a mail box am

of 2106 Sepulvcda Blvd., report 
ed t« police. The box belongei 
to Roy Hutsler, a neighbor, a 
2311 Sepulveda Blvd.

North Torrance 
Opens 2nd Pout 
Office Station

The North Torrance station 
of the Torrance Post Office, at 
174th and Crenshaw, opened 
this morning at 8 a.m.. Mrs. 
Clara Connor*, postmaster, has 
announced.

Official opening ceremonies 
for the new building will be 
held next week, she nald. Her 
bert G. Stullenburger, a elerk 
at the majn Post Office, will be 
station superintendent.

The station win be open from 
8 a-m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 
from 8 a.m. to 12. noon on Sat 
urdays. Money ovden will be 
sold after 9 a-m.

A month ago, a new station 
was opened hi WnltortH to 
serve the South Torrance area.

Sick40Houfs
A 21-year-old Torrance postman, the father of two smajl 

aughters, died early Friday morning of bulbar polio less 
han 40 hours after he first complained of not feeling well.

Barry Frederick Stilt, of 1518 W. 206th' St., left the Post 
Office about noon Wednesday, saying he did not feel well,

t a doctor was not called until

band was
thing. Fi; 

y tried to rcvl 
nd

QUEEN CANDIDATES . . . Five of these fifteen Torrance High School cowls will reign over the'annual ttomecomlng-festivities, Nov. 1&, during the Tartar-Santa Monica fodtbail game. The queen and her court of four were selected by student*, but they won't be announced until Homecoming. Candidate* for the honor are, from row 1 up, left to right: Pat Pierce, < Fmnceg FrMmj, Lena Slalnntrom, Jean Brunei}, Sandy Gish, Joan Lasakarls, Joy 1'earman. Pat Bogen, Bate Whttfey, Doris Popbvich, Ann Stelnbaugh, Pat Wlngard, Connie . Ericson, Vlclil Hqt»n and lUltri THmlew.

People, Feelings, Autos 
Hurt In Highway Crashes

the back Hospital,

In St. 
slam oid(

Nearly a dozen traffic acci 
dents resulted in Injuries to many 
persons, in a chain of highway 
mishaps over the week-end, which 
kept traffic Investigators on the 
run. i  

Most seriously Injured was 11- 
year-old 'Eurlene Woods, of 2642 
Brian Dr., who fell from 
seat of her mother's auto on 
Pacific Coast Hwy., near Win- 
lock Rd. Mrs. Rockolene Woods, 
31, the child's mother, told pol 
ice she just had asked her child 
ren to let the door alone, as It 
WAS slightly ajar.

She started to alow down 
order to reach back and 
the door when Eurlene fell to 
the pavement. She suffered lac 
erations and bruises In the Fri 
day night Incident. .

Runa Off Street
Taken to Harbor General Hos 

pital early Saturday 'morning 
after their oar ran off the dead 
nd of Maple St. north of Tor 

rance Blvd., were Jeanne Rob- 
ertson, 24, and Mary Jo Mott, 
21, both of Hawthorne.

Suffering cuts on her face and 
hands when her auto roared 
across a highway divider on 
174th St. and struck a power 
pole In the 3400 block, was Mrs. 
Alberta T. Johnson, 34, of 3300 
W. 174th St.

Another single-car accident oc 
curred early yestecday morning! 
on Western Ave. near the Doug 
las Aircraft Plant, as Daily Grif 
fith Jr., 31, of 1560 W. 221st St., 
attempted to make a turn and 
rammed into two steel abut 
ments. He was taken to Harbor

Anthony A. Henera, 19, of 2062 
W. 203rd St., was cut on the 
'orehead when the car In which 
le was riding suddenly stopped, 
mrllng him against the wind 

shield. Driving the auto was Vie- 
tor Ordaz, 22, of 2215 W. 203rd

., according to police. The ac-
lent occurred on Torrance 

31vd., near Hawthorne Ave., 
Saturday night.

A car was badly damaged boski 
when It struck a power pole near 
178th St. and Crenahaw Blvd., 
Sunday. Driver Robert W, Rel-

Meetings Pack City Hall
The need for a new olvlc oen 

ter In Torranc* was pointed out off-street 
 harply last Wednesday evening 
when several of the city's board* 
and commissions were meeting 
simultaneously.

An important Planning CommU-
, slon hearing was Interruped-for

JO minute* when the. clock reach-^ lift A p.m., and the planner^'
chairs in th? Council Chamber
were Uken over by CouncKmen
lung enough to mljuurn their
meeting until tomorrow night.

The Councilman had Just left Attorney 
a meeting In one of the amai 
nmfei-ence rooms a meeting at 
tended by downtown projwrty 4poe

the *>'
owners to dlocuss acquisition

parking space In 
area.

At the *ame time, members of 
the city's civil service board were 
going up and down the!hall look- 
Ing for a, place to hold their reg 
ular meeting. They finally wound, 
up In the office of City Manager 
Qeorge Stuvenn.

The Councilman, bad. Ju*t left 
feur item* ;Of'i)U»UM*> 
their KMhlnute nuwtlng. 
authorised the employment

B. V. O. Prtchard to 
II represent the erty In an Impend- 

Ink legal matter;-adopted Ordln 
710.letting up ~

of agreement for California Water " rvlce Co.; employed Architect 
Marion J. Varner to begin design 
of the new civic center and Arch 
itect Hugh Davies for th* swim 
ming pool; and authorized City 
Attortjipy James Hall to be relm 
buried for time lost In the event 
he may have to go to Washing 
ton, D. C., In the city's move to 
get the government to relax it 
recapture «tatu» on that port of 

during the airport now under option to 
They poldwell Banker for commenthtl

of development
Regular meeting off the CoifV 

elf w(ll be held beginning at t 
p.m. tomorrow In the Council

franchise chamber*.

late d

stab, 33, of Gardena,. told off I
TS he attempted to pass a car 

on the right and It cut in 
him. •.

Officer Escapes Injury
Police Officer Jim Thompson, 

29, escaped injury when his pol 
ice car, pursuing twd speeders 
on 174th St., went out of con 
trol and struck a parked car 
yesterday. Thompson said he ob 
served two can engaged In a 
speed contest traveling west on 
the highway and took out aftei them,     --  

One driver spun a turn onto 
Delia St., and as Thompson turn 
ed to follow him, his car went 
Into a spin, and hit an auto be 
longing to Clarence A. Grom- 

:e, of 17327 "Delia St.
Other non'lnjury accidents were 

Investigated at 186th St. and 
(ContlmMd OK P«g« 1)

Motorist Fails 
[o Heed Siren; 
Hit By Engine

A 74-year-old driver who dls 
regarded the screaming s I r e I 

nd flashing red lights of a fin 
truck and pulled his auto inti 
ts path, was badly injured Fri 

day night, according to police.
Fire Captain Ben Reynold: 

of County Engine Co. 36, told 
nve,stigators he and his c 

were traveling west on Cai 
St. and entered the intersection 
t Main just as thn traffic ligh 

flashed red. Witnesses said the 
driver, Charles L. Eglngton o 
Los Angeles, put his car into

and drove out into t h 
street.

The fire truck hit the rear 
of the car spinning it around In

e street. Eglngton hit his
ad on the windshield and the 

steering wheel. He was taken to 
Harbor General Hospital.

None of the firemen riding 
on. the truck was Injured. Rcy 
nolds said he radioed for an 
other truck to respond to thi 
fire, at 228th St. and Meylei 
Ave., which turned out to be 
a false alarm.

California Highway., Patrol In 
vestigators said they probably 
would cite Egington for failure 
to yield the right of wa; 
an emergency veWcle.

Reynolds pointed out that the 
law requires motorists to pul 
over to ,tho curb and stop when 
they hear a siren, unless they 
are at an intersection, w h e r 
they must remain stopped un 
til the vehicle proceeds and th 
street la clear.

Heavy fire equipment often 
rushing to save a person's life 
Reynolds said, cannot-alop. "01 
a dime," and motorists should 

else caution when they hea 
a siren.

(H»r»Jd PlKtB)SAIJ& FOKCK ... Fire Engineer Jerry HoOotnMi p*eeei out ikikeU for the Annual Torrttiuw Klromen'* ML to be held at Cluh Aluodra, Saturday, Nov. 20, to members of the IlrvlfMtte*, an Auxiliary of the depurtnient, line, who will help  «>» the »l ticket* to the public. Heeelv- Ing -their ducaM are, from left, Mm. Bill Sloneofcer, Mm. Jim W«j», Mid MM. John Agaplla, Proceed* go to «*t firemen   Mnoctallon, and »h» Flretadlea.

'hursday.
About 5 a.m. Friday, his wifi 

Melba, called the Fire Depart
lent she noticed her hus-

having difficulty
unsuccessful 

i for 20 mln- 
>vas pronounced

dead at 6:10 a.m. by Dr. Philllp 
Halloran.

City health officials Indicated 
hat Stitt's was the first death 
'rom polio In the Harbor area 
his year, and the 13th In the Los 

Angeles area. Bulbar polio is_the 
most serious form of polio.

Funeral services will be held 
oday at 2 p.m. at Hardln and 
Hanagan Mortuary, Ingelwood. 

Six of his fellow postmen will act 
pallbearers, Mrs. Clara Con 

nors, postmaster, announced. 
Stltt had. worked at the Tor-

rance Post Offfce since February, 
Mrs. Connors said. A veteran of
he Navy and a graduate of Leu- 

zinger High School, he was born
n Los-Angeles. He is the father 

of two small daughters.
He Is survived by his widow, 

Melba- two daughters, Judy, I, 
and Patricia, 18 months; father, 
Nova F. Stltt, of Los Angeles; 
and mother, Mrs. Nina DeCuir, ' 
of Lawndale.

City Places 
on List 

In Building
High

(population 250,000); Memphis, 
Tenn, 137,139,111 (population 
292,000), and Portland, Ore., $38,- 
48fi,880 (population 425,000).

Los Angeles, with $307,364,083 
and San Diego, with $55,680,566
fere the leading cities In this
rca.

Pals of Old 
Girl Friend 
Beat Hubby

ConiplaTnUf chargln~g~assa~3fl

lead.
Mrs. Muriel 

16915 Crlstln
S. Holland, of 

told Police
Sergeant Ted Morris she answer 
ed a knock at the door late
Saturday night, and wa» met goal. 
>y a man who aaked to s«e "-* 

husband, Roy.

pummellng Holland, the woman

Half-Way Mark ; 
In Chest Drive

The first report on the local 
Red Feather appeal finds tht 
residential division in the lead 
with $7151 raised and City 
Chairman Mrs. Ella Schwartz 
urging volunteers to conti- 
tinue their concerted efforts un 
til their $11,373 quota is In the 
till.

Total contributions amounted 
to J8680   48 per cent of Tor-

nce's $18,050 total goal after 
Warren Hamilton and Sam Levy 
eported $1529 raised to date by 

commerce and industry volun 
teers.

Door-to-door volunteer* ft 11 
$1500 ghort of raising $4800 for 
which they staged an all out 
drive last Thursday, the open- 
Ing day of the 30th annual 
Chest appeal. Still,, forthcoming, 
however, according to Residen-

orrance ranks not far be 
hind many of the country's larg-
 st cities In building permit to 

tals, figures released this week 
by Dun and Bradstrcet indicat-
id- 

Figures for the first nine
nonths of 1954 show that Tor 

rance was not far out of the 
list of the, top 25 cities in build 
ing.

With $31,330,841 in permits Is 
aued through Sept. 30, Torrance 
(population 52,000) trailed such - cities as Miami, Fla., $35,867,124 tial Chjirman Mrs. Lyle Q-Hora,were returns from many volun 

teers reported to be still In the   
process of completing their as 
signments over the week-end.^

Torrmnoa Lead*
The $715L recruited throtj*h_ 

advanced gifts, small buat- 
ness and door   to - toor aolfoi- 
tation groups, account for 6* 
per cent of the residential quo 
ta, giving them a substantial 
lead over residential appeal* be 
ing conducted In other Harbor 
area communities. 

Approximately SO per cent of 
le Harbor's $86,000 goal b»4 

been raised at the end of th* 
first day of the campaign. to- 
cording to Tommy Thompson,          amyarsnen

I

arid battery probably will be Drale, commerce and industry filed today against two men chairman, who In the course of jr a _ _ t ^ ^|nt gtatement, emphasised 
that the current Chest appealiUimll*^ Ulttll «»"l*  "« »»  .., .    ., _j. iL _ _.  beat them about the face and Is "not Just another «n»pa.lgn, 
but 164 appeal* In one   which, 
under the slogan "Give What'* 
Fair That More May Share," 
seek a minimum of $8,WJ,OOO,
the. over-all Loa Angele* area.

Both chairman added that 
more oonchMlv* report* from allAs the two walked onto the Harbor area communltle* will porch, another man Jumped follow a report luncheon to b« the bushes and started held Wednesday, Nor. 10, a» theOocoanut Grove, Hotel Ambas-jummcung «oi«uiu, mw ww.w*..  «« ..   . .-. -  , -. . said. The girl with them said sador when^Bed » :h*r <  * something about being an "old on. will mibmK then- first offt- girl friend," she reported.___ olal report*.______'_

GAS COMPANY OFFICIAL 
TO SPEAK AT BREAKFAST

L. E. Green, southweit diviilon manager of th* 
Southern California Gat Co., will speak at the Inaugural 
Chamber of Commerce breakfast meeting here at 7:80 
a.m. tomorrow at the YWCA building,

The first of a planned series of breakfast* for Tor 
rance business and industrial leaders, the meeting ha« 
been arranged by Chamber President pMUj Lounger.

Green will speak tomorrow ou run experience* »t 
the recent Institute of Buslueiw Economic* he attended 
at the University of Southern California. He was one of 
10 Southern California businessmen who received cer- 
UficaUi at the clow of the court* thi* lummer/


